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Figure 8.7 a. SAMPLE SURVEY DESIGN/EXECUTION: An Int r odu ction to Non-Response

The two newsp aper article sreprint e din this Fig ure 8.7 aprov ide an int roducto ry ove rvie w of the diffic ulties pos ed by non -
re spons ein the con tex tof opi nio n polls.
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Re sidents in Toron t ocr ankie s t, pol l fin ds
The Cana dian Pre ss
and SouthamSt ar Net w ork

TORONTO – Pol lst e rs trying to det e rmine
the voting prefe renc esof Cana dians hav e
co m eto a firm con clu sio n – Toron t o re si-
dents are the crankie s t in the cou ntr y abou t
tele phone surveys.

Polling firms are finding that people here
hang up on them.

"The ref usal rat eis highest in Met ro Toron -
to," said Liberal pol lst e rMi c h ael Marzoli ni.

"Toron t on ia ns hav e go t machin es dia ling
them wit h re co r ded mes sage s and steak-
knife salesmen calling and so much chaff on
the phone they are just fed up."

The profe ssi onals call it "survey fatigue"
and some worry that it cou ld put the accu-
racy of pol ls in que s tion.

Pollst e rs trying to find out whet her Liberal
le ade rJe a nChrétie nor Prime Min is ter Kim
Campbell is goi ng to win this fall’s ele ction
are dis cov ering that sev en out of 10 Toron t o
re sid e n t sde cli ne to say.

"A dis tur bing tre n dthre atens the future of
valuable sur vey res earch in Cana da," the
Lobby Dig est, a newsle tter for lobbyis t s ,
st ates in its Aug u s tedit ion.

"I ts 27 mil l io n subj ect sare growing orner y
and unco-operative – throw ing the usef uln ess
of cur rent pol ling met hods into que s tion."

Bu t Marzoli ni says good pollst e rs keep
calling back until they get a pro per sample.
Thei r jo b is harde r now, he says , but the
pollst e rs can stil l tell what issues matt e rto
Cana dians and how Cana dians int endto vot e.

Donna Dasko of Env ironics Res earch a-
grees det e rmine dpollst e rs can get a sample
that is dem ogr aphically accur ate, "if you
re a l ly cha s eafter them ."

An accur ate sample is balanc e dby re-
gio n and mat ches the sex , ag eand cultur al
dist rib u tio n of Cana dians.

Bu t Dask o sugg ests the pol ls may now
have a mis sing ele ment. The kin d of people
who hang up may repre sent a block of
vo ters whose int entio ns don’t mat ch those
who agree to be pol led, she says .

Othe r big urban cent res display the same
phen omen on, par ticularly among pot entia l
vo ters alrea dy tur ned off by callers who
pret end they are tak ing sur veys but really
are trying to sel l a new vacuum cle a ner.

Explain con cis ely what is meant by the stat ement in the secon d paragr aph of the middle colum n of the article EM9330
reprint e dabov e: A dis turbi ng tre nd threa tens the future of valua b le sur vey rese arch in Canada.

• Describe brief ly the main sta tis tical is s uethat unde r lie sthis statement.

• Indicate how you wou ld make a casefo r survey res earch in Cana dato a person who is fed up ..... with so much chaff on
th e ph one.

1

Describe brief ly the statis ti c a lim p lication(s) of the words demogra phically accurate in the phrase..... pol lster s ca n ge t a sample
that is demogra phically accurate ..... in the first parag raph of the rig ht-hand colum nof the article EM9330 reprint e dabov e.

• Outlin ewhat it means in pra ctice to ..... rea lly chase after them, as stated at the end of this parag raph.

2

Outlin e the sta tis tical is s ue(s) raise dby the secon d-last parag raph of the article EM9330 above: Bu t Da sko sugge sts .....
th ose who agr e e to be pol led, she says.

3

Describe brief ly the main sta tis tical is s ueinvolved in the headlin eof the article EM9337 reprint e dov erleaf on pag e8. 26.

• Identify the parag raph(s) of the article whi c hprov ide the best sum mar yof this issue. Brief ly justify you rchoic e(s).
4

Discus scr iti c a l ly, from a sta tis tical perspectiv e, the statement in the fifth parag raph of the article EM9337 reprint e dov er-
le a f on pag e8. 26: Any time the number of peop le who refuse to res pon d ou tnumber s th ose who are willing to res pon d,
you’re in troub le.

5

The technique ofweigh ting is mentio ned in fou r places in the rig ht-hand colum nof the article EM9337 reprint e dov erleaf
on pag e8. 26: in the fou rth , si xth , eighth and nint hparagr aphs.

• Describe brief ly what you infer the article means by weigh ting.

• Describe brief ly thesta tis tical is s ue(s) that are inv olved .

• Describe brief ly what the article indicates to be lim itation(s) on the use of weighting.

6

Discus scr iti c a l ly, from asta tis tical perspectiv e, the statement in the last parag raph of the article EM9337 reprint e dov erleaf
page 8.26: Ther e are too many examples of just a handful of res pon den t s being use d to speak for a much lar ger group.

7
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Opin ion pol ls skewed by fol k s who won’t talk
By Doug Fischer
Southam News OTTAWA

Sho rt of lei sure tim e, inc rea singly protective of their privacy and
annoye dby "junk calls" from marke ting companies, unco-op -
erative Cana dians are adding new uncer tain ties to the opi nio n

polling dur ing the ele ction campaig n.
In a phen omen on known as sur vey fatigue, a growing number of

Cana dians are tur ning their ange ron pol lst e rs by ref usi ngto answe r
thei r qu estio ns.

It’a tre n dthat has trigg ere d qu estio ns from exper ts who wonde r
whet her sur vey res ult s are bei ngskewed by the exc lusio n of people
who won’t talk to pol lst e rs – and the assump tion they hol d the same
vie w sas those who co-operate.

It’s eve nle don epollst e rto wonde rif the re’s any future for pol ling.

"A ny tim ethe number of people who ref use to respond outnumbers
thos e who are wil l ing to respond, you’r e in troub le," says Frank
Grav es, pre sid e n t of Ekos Res earch , an Ott awa pol ling company.
"That lev el of ref usal has become standard and it’s growing."

The problem is mos t acute in maj or urban cent res whe re some
polling companies are repor ting non -re spons e rates as hig h as 70
perc ent, two or three tim e sleve ls recorded a decade ago.

In the three nation a l surveys con duct e d fo r the media sin ce the
st art of the Oct. 25 federal ele ction campaig n, the pol lst e rs – Ang u s
Rei dand ComQuest Res earch – recorded rou ghly equ al numbers of
re spondents and non -re spondents.

That’s a somewhat higher rej ectio n rate than pol lst e rs exper ienc e d
in the 1988 ele ction or last fall’s con stitution a lrefe rendum .

Ne arly eve ryone agrees the decli ning respons erate is the res ult of
a more hecti c li festyle and the dramati c in cre ase in calls from tele-
marketing companies seeking opi nio ns on produ cts.

"Ci ty people are sim p ly more squ eezed for tim e – two jobs , co m-
mu ting and so on – and to be frank, they’re les sfr iendly to dem ands
on the tim ethey hav ele ft," says ComQuest vic e-presid e n tJi mMa tsui.

Adds Nei l Nevitt e, a Unive rsity of Calgary pol ling res earche r:
"The re’s ple n ty of evi denc ethat Cana dians inc rea singly value their
priv acy .... they’re tired of bei ngaske dfo r thei r opin ion s."

Bu t there is lit tle agre ement on how – or whether – the falling

re spons eleve l affe cts pol l re sul ts.
It’s a complicated debat e. Not all those cat egor ized as non -re spon-

dents are unw illing to co-operate with pol lst e rs. Random calls to
busi nes s esor fax machin es are par t of the cou nt, as are those not
home when the call is placed .

Pollst e rs gen erally make callbacks to the latt e rgr oup, but when
pres s ed for tim e they mov e on to other randomly-selected respon-
dents. This wor rie s cr iti cs who believe seg m e n t sof socie ty more
li kely to be home – the elde r ly, homema kers, the unemplo yed, for
in stanc e– are often ove r-sampled .

Pollst e rs say they are able to compens ate for ove r- or unde r-samp-
li ng by weighting their res ult s to reflect the make-up of Cana dian
socie ty. For exa mple, if the percent age of elde r ly respondents
in ter vie wed is lowe r than the actual percent age of elde r ly cit i zens,
pollst e rs assig n mo reim por tanc eto their answe rs.

They cor rectly poi nt to their successful track record in ele ction s
and last year’s con stitution a lrefe rendum ,and confid e n tly say the pro -
file of non -re spondents mat ches that of those who agree to respond .

"If you do you r survey pro perly, and take care that you r sample is
repre sent ative and doesn’t rely too heavi ly on weighting, you can be
pretty sure you r re sul ts reflect what is goi ng on out there," says Don -
na Dasko, vic e-presid e n tof Toron t o-base dEnvi ron i cs Res earch Ltd.

Grav es isn’t so sure. He won d ers whether it’s realis ti c to assume
that those who are n’t home or ref use to be int e rvie wed hol d the
same vie w sas those who agree to talk.

"I n a sense, you are sys tem ati c a l ly exc luding people who weren’t
arou nd to answe r the phone," he says . "I don’t see how you can be
sure they car r y the same profile as those who answe red . And typi-
cally, the weighting use dto compens ate for thes emissing respondents
tends not to be ver yso phis ti c ated ."

Nevitt e is not so pes sim istic. He agrees wit h pollst e rs that weight-
ing is a useful way to resto re some degree of accur acy to res ult s ,but
he, too, war ns that the process has its lim itation s.

As a res ult, he believe sthe media shoul d ask pol lst e rs to provi de
details of respons erates when repor ting res ult s.

"The re are too many exa mples of just a handful of respondents
being use dto speak for a much large r gr oup," Nev itt e says . "The
public, throu gh the media, shoul d know thes ethings.".
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